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BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL visited Mrs. George Day last week.
Iv. B. Buffum and grandson. Kit-hard-,

were in Boston and New London the first
of the week.,

Mrs. Anna Houghton of Westmoreland
is with her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Pratt,
and family for a while. "

SUBSCRIBirToir.THK REFORMER

WEST NORTH FIELD.
O. J. Dnxtks of Greeiiftd is at White

Oak camp this week.- -

Miss Nora Thayer is visiting friends in
Greenfield a few 'days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Xoreott leave
Thursday for a vacation.

Mrs. Percy . Reed of Amherst, Mass.,

TIIOOPS CALLED OUT.
(Continued from Tage 1.)

Realty company was through and would
have nothing more to do with them.

Adjutant General Acts.
(Speeial to The Reformer.)

MOXTI'KLIRR. .Tnlv 1.",.

GREEX RIVER.
Mrs. Elsa Gates has her aunt, .Mrs.

Barber, with her from Bernardston.
Henry Johnson of WilbrahariTi Mass..

spent the week-en- d with bis brother, Otis
Johnson, and family.

Earl Henry and family entertained his
brother, Frank Henry, and wife of Brat-
tleboro over the week-end.

John (I. Baker rpturnpd to his home
the first of the week from the Holyoke
City hospital, where he had heen several
weeks for treatment. I I A display of caps

I

Adjutant General II. T. Johnson rp- -'

a reived a call at 8 o'clock this nioninjj,from the sheriff of Windsor countv for
"military protection for the plant of thel
International Paper (V at Wilder, and'
!lfffr nnlni-ir(- r !. T..Hn,l .1 'lAT.I

the like of which

you never saw in

this town. -;

LIBRARY PATRONAGE
SHOWS LARGE GAIN

Average of 274 Books a Day for First
Six Months This Year Largest, for

One Day 49 on May 31.
The Brattleboro Free library has justreceived the new summer books and the

list has been posted on the library bulle-
tin board.

Following are some- of the most note-
worthy and popular additions: The Mvs-t-eiiq-

Rider, by- Zu-j- r Grey ; 'The Profiteer;

by E. Phillip Oppenheimer ; Cow
t"!omry. by B. M. Bower; Galusha the
.Magnificent, by Joseph' C. Lincoln ; Alice
Adams,; ..by - Booth :-- Tarkingfon ; The
Monfobank, by William J, Locke; Gun-sig- hr

Puhn. by William Mcleod Raine;and The Enchanted Canyon; by Eleanore
Willsie. .

. This is the fifth year in which the
actnal circulation of the library has bi-e-

recorded, and for' this reason the figuresfor this year and for 1!1(! make an in-

teresting and pleasing comparison. In the
fuonth of June, lUlf,. 4,M1 books were
taken out, with a daily average of 153,
while in June of this year 5.:5(. books-wer- e

taken, with a daily average of 2M.
The daily average for the first six
months of this year has been 274 books,while on the highest single dav, Mav 31.
4!l!t books were taken out. That would
mean an average of one book a minute
timing library hours. This is an unusu-
ally large circulation for a town of this
size, and the excellent work of the li-

brarians and directors in arousing such
an active interest in the library is to be
strongly commended.

national gnarrl companies to their armor-
ies and despatching arms and ammunition
from the. arsenal .here he. Mt Jit 7 o'clock,
accompanied by Major Rarber. for ; White
River 'Junction to be on the scene, of pos-sible trouble.

With Governor Ilartness out of the
state on the St. Lawrence deepVater-way- s

trip and Lieut. Governor Foote be-
yond the reach of telephone communica-
tion. Adjutant General Johnson mobi-
lized th two companies on hi.s own re- -

Brat lleboro, Vermon t34 Elliot Street
GD
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A Test of Our Shoe
Repairing Service

is 'easily made. Send us a pair that you
have discarded as useless. We'll put new
soles and heels on, put in new eyelets,
stitch the uppers or do anything else re-

quired. When you get them bark you
will not recognize them a the old worn
out shoes you sent us. They will be both
as wearable and presentable as when
they were new. Make the test today.
' Universal Quick Shoe

Repairing Co.

NjMiiisujmry.
Later in the forenoon a message was

received at headquarters here asking for
military protection for the International
plant at Rellows Falls.

At 11 o'clock a message from Wilder
said "Situation here looks bad."

Rutland Company Ready.
(Special to TIip Reformer.)

RUTLAND, .Tnlv 1."..

Captain William J. Kelley of Company
A received a call at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing from Adjt. Gen. II. T. Johnson of
Montpelier notifying him to have 40 men
ready to proceed at a moment's notice to
the plant of the International Ihper Co.
at Wilder, where trouble is anticipated
because of the company's effort to oper-
ate its plant- - with strike breakers.

Captain Kelley has from 40 to 4." men
ready to start at any time, with a suf-ticie- nt

number of government trucks to
transport the men and ammunition. Theyare eqnitqKd with riot guns and auto-
matic rifles.

DEATHS.
In Westminster, July 14, Mrs. Martin

Dunn, about S4.
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vOur Great J Saleuly Clearance

Now On at Full Jilt
Plenty to go around, but don't wait. Come now and get your choice at a

big saving SALE WILL JE EXTENDED TO AND INCLUDING SATUR-

DAY, JULY 23.

Here you will find the greatest values ever before offered to the people of
this section of the state in a clearance of all odd pairs of sljoes, to include

many other very specially priced men's, women's and children's shoes.

Sale includes white shoes and oxfords in canvas and buckskin, patent
leather strap pumps, one or two strap brogues and oxfords. Shown in the
new shades of brown kid and calf skin; in black kid and calf skin and grain
leathers.
MEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS, values from $5.00 to $10.00, at

$2.75 to $5.98
WOMEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS, values from $4.93 to $9.50, at
v $2.19 to $4.98
CHILDREN'S SHOES AND SANDALS, values from $1.50 to $5.00, at

9S to $2.75

SPECIAL FEATURE FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A goodly group of Black Kid Pumps, Large sizes, worth $5.00, ... .$1.00
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Mobilized at Windsor.
(Special to The Reformer.)

WINDSOR. July 15.
Fifty-eigh- t members of Company G.

Vermont National Guard, were mobilized
at the armory here this morning by Capt.Albert Kmmons on receipt of a commun-
ication by telephone from Adjt. Gen. Her-
bert T. Johnson of Montpelier to call the
men together in readiness for any emer-
gency in connection with the strike of
the International Paper Co.'s employes
at Wilder. The men are in full field
equipment.

Offers a Wonderful List of Exceptional Values

for Saturday Shoppers

Mysterious Fire at Bellows Falls,
(Special to The Reformer.)

ltKLLOWS FALLS. July 15.
A one-alar- m blaze at 2.15 this morningin paper mill H of the International Pa

per company did only slight damage to
the plant. 1 he fire was under control
within a half hour, and the damage prin.-cipall-y

consists-- f smoke and water dam-
age to pulp in the plant.

Coats
..

-- - - -

A good variety to select from.

$12.00 Jersey Sport Coats,
$15.00 Country . Club Coats,
$25.00 Long and Short Coats;
$25.00 Wraps, Velour and Gabardine,
$39.00 Wraps in finest materials,

Two theories are advanced as to the
of the tire. The men employed us

Clearance Price 7.98
Clearance Price 9.87

Clearance Price 14.75
Clearance Price 14.75
Clearance Price 24.75

ually at the plant, who are now out on
siriKe. assort in conversation that in-
experienced temporary workmen and
bosses who are tilling in during the strike
allowed a machine to become overheated
and thus started a blaze. Another the

Bring Along Your Old Shoes and Let Us Repair Them for You

We Guarantee All Work Duflex Soles Our Specialty

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

ory is that the electric wires caused, the
blaze, since yesterday's electrical storm
did much to derange the loeal system.

No one gives credence to the suggestionthat the tire is an outcome of the local
labor troubles, and the strikers are not
held accountable for the incident. SuitsWA EVIDENCE AGAINST Tl'FTH.

(Continued Trom Page 1.)
: There are many bargains in Tailored Suits

$25 to $30 Jersey Suits, high grade, Clearance Price 14.75
$25 All Wool. Serge and Poplin Suits, Clearance Price 10.00

Opposite the Fire Station 'Phone 276-- M

Shoes for the Whole Familya
a a

Wash Skirts
$5.00 White Gaberdine Skirts. 8 models to

Gingham Dresses
,

A Rack full of fine Gingham Dresses, val-

ues to $8.00. Clearance Price 4.98choose from. Clearance price $2.9S

Bathing Suits
LATCHIS THEATRE

Presents Today and Tomorrow

NORMA TALMADGE
In Her Latest Super Production

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
$7.50 All, Wool One-Piec- e Suits,
$3.00 One-Piec- e Knitted Suits,

Clearance Price 5.98
Clearance Price 1.98

trict atorney of Suffolk county to quashan indictment against John B. Curry be-
cause ho was --of a nice family, "" was
introduced today in the supreme court
proceedings for Tufts 's removal.

Joseph C. Pellet ior, district nttornev
oC Suffolk; county, testified that th
request was made in a letter dated
March 25. lf17, and written on the sta-
tionery of the law firm of Tufts. Har-
vey & Campbell. Pelletier said he re-

plied that he could' do nothing further
in the case. After' Curry 's bail had been
defaulted Harvey met Pelletier and
aked if Curry timid return, the witness
said, adding that he told Harvey that
if the fugitive came to 15oston he would
be arrested. The evidence was intro-
duced in support of a charge of At-
torney General Allen that Tufts "imt-sonall- y

and by means of members of his
firm acted for persons charged with
crimen against the commonwealth.''

Pelletier al-i-o was questioned regard-im- c

iaiers which Daniel A. Coakley tes-
tified were stolen from his office by
agents of the Watch and Ward society.
In drawing up the indictment in that
case, he said, the question came up
whether the Mishawum Manor papers
were to le mentioned, but it was de-
cided not to do so.

Mr. Pelletier said in cross-examinati-

that Tufts never nppeared in the Curry
case in any way so far as he knew.

The court yesterday excluded testi-
mony uion which Asst. Atty. Gen. Henry
F. llurlburt strongly relied after he had
offered to show that Herman L. Barney.
esoaiod murderer, was induced to return
to prison bv promise of pardon when
Dist. Atty. Nathan A. Tufts should be-
come governor of Massachusetts.

This ruling left a dangling end on the
chain of evidence against Mr. Tufts.

The-- testimony excluded was that re-

lating to a conversation that occurred be-

tween Barney, while in hiding, Karl Bar-
ney, his stepfather, and Attorney
Stephen C. Bresnahan, who maneuvered
the surrender.

The witnevs then before the court was
Joseph li. Meisse ' of 20 Washington
Place, Northampton, who had Barney in
his home for 25 days." The conversation
which he heard took place the night of
June 20, 1!)20. after Barney had been
at large nearly a month.

RAISED FIFTH TIME.

lis Hosiery1Howerassioti m

With

Wool Skirts
SHARPLY REDUCED

$5.00-$6.0- 0 All Wool Skirts,
Clearance Price ?3.9S

$8.75 All Wool Skirts,
Clearance Price 4.9S

$12.50 Men's Wear Serge Skirts,
Clearance Price 7.98

Children's Coats
All Remaining Children's Coats Are

Included in This Great Sale

ii ' OF' i 3 $' & - i yp -
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Ladies 39c Cotton Hosiery,
' Clearance Price 25

Ladies 59c Cotton Hosiery,
Clearance Price 39

Ladies' 98c Lisle Thread Hosiery, black,
brown and white, Clearance Price 50

$1.50-$3.0- 0 Silk Hosiery in many shades,
Clearance Price 9S

25c Silk Hose, black, white, cordovan,
Clearance Price $1.50

Men's 98c Fibre Silk-Hose- , fine qualitjv
Clearance Price 59

Men's 39c Cotton Hose, black,' navy and
gray Clearance Price 25

Children's 50c Hose, all shades,
Clearance Price 39

Children's 39c Hose, black, white, tan
Clearance Price 25

Children's Hosiery in the basement a
counter full of odds and ends. All
sizes. Values to 39c; black and tan,

Clearance Price, 15

' House Dresses
AT DECIDED REDUCTIONS

$4.00 House Dresses of fine quality
gingham . . Clearance ' Price $2.98

$3.00 House. Dresses of fine quality per--

r. cale Clearance Price $1.98
$2.00 House Dresses; a few odd numbers

to choose from, Clearance Price 98

Eyes that flash both love and hate
Lips inviting and then scoffing
Smile entrancing then alarming
Heart that calls but will not answer

"You Don t Hate Me"
"You Love Me"

But the words that burst from the Passion Flow-- x

er's lips told a far different story
NORMA TALMADGE AS YOU HAVE NEV-

ER SEEN HER BEFORE IN A PLAY
AFLAME WITH THE FIRE OF SPAIN
A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

i , All of Norma Talmadge's new pictures shall
be presented in this theatre. We shall never pre-
sent old pictures made .five years ago which are
now on the market nvvith new titles .

'

Clearance Price 2.9S
Clearance Price 1.9S
Clearance Price SG.9S
Clearance Price 8.75
Clearance Price 9.S7

$6.00 Coats

$7.50 Coats

$10.00 Coats

$12.50 Coats

$15.00 Coats

Esperanto Has Not Been Moved from
Position Yet.

HALIFAX. X. S.. July 15. The Es-

peranto, champion fishing schooner of the
North Atlantic, has been' raised for the
fifth time from the Sable Island sand
bar. where she recently was wrecked. The
message from the wrecked vessel today
said she had not moved from her position
as yet

The war added ten million to the list
of smoker in France. , according to the
statement of a French economist.

Muslin Underwear S

On one counter we have assembled
these goods from pur entire stock of
Muslin Underwear. This consists ? of
corset covers, gowns, bloomers chem-
ises, skirts, etc., and all are 'marked at a
fraction of their original price. You will
find many wonderful .bargains on this

Norma , Talmadga

counter.
Extra The Latest News

Matinee 2:15 Children lie, 17c, Adults 17c, 22c, 28c

Evening 7-8.5-
5, Children 11c, J 7c, Adults 28c

, COMING

Monday and Tuesday

"Snowblind"
Katharine Newlin Burt

Famous Novel
The greatest outdoor photodrama
fver filmed, a story you will never
forget. Bigger and better than

' "The Branding Iron."

Latchis Theatre

j J. iE. MANN 1
Latchis Theatre The House of Better Pictures


